UNIQUE SUMMER JOB ALERT

Station Assistant at Itasca Biological Station and Labs

Are you a U of M undergrad student not graduating in spring 2022? Would you enjoy living and working at a remote field station for the summer (mid-May – mid-August)?

This is a paid position (30 – 40 hours/week). Housing at the station and meals in the dining hall (when open) are provided. The cabin will be shared with other students. The ability to work weekends and evenings is required.

Duties are diverse & support educational & research activities
Example duties include assisting the Field Biology & Nature of Life programs, moving & setting up classroom supplies, maintaining lab & field equipment, general office tasks, basic watercraft & recreational upkeep, and data entry

Strong applicants will be organized, able to work well independently, experienced working in lab and field settings, and have a strong interest in biology and outdoor activities

A valid driver’s license is required and a personal vehicle is strongly recommended

To apply send a cover letter and resume to Dr. Lesley Knoll, Itasca Associate Director
lbknoll@umn.edu

Questions or want more information? email Dr. Knoll

To learn more about the field station visit
cbs.umn.edu/itasca